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Republicans Captoe Majority Of G)unty Offices
Roitan Mai Nabbed
On Incest Charge;
Wife To Prosecnte
Fanatn atixca AceuMd Of
HaTteg ImnHval Bciatioiu
With Own DugfcUr
GIBL TELLS STORY
TO COUNTY JUDGE
Cttat Canity Amatcd
Aahlaad After Wife
Appnn Hoe
A wsimt ehvsini her hiubud
with Ulidt reUttau wiUi their
U-rnr-old dwai^Mr. Ketbirn.
vm« awora out h4t« todey by ~'
Clint Canity.
The dsuihter appearc
Couaf
----mty Ji
with
wjMh her nwier.
mother, nyws
nylns i
and her father have been
temaral relatlona fhr the
SKa. Judee Jemiina lamed
iHISant charshia Canity with ineeet. Caaaity was arreMed this
Bomlng by Aahland, Ky., oHicen
and win be returaed here toniabt
Mrs. Caaaity has been Uvtn«
wlfii her aunt at Aahland, where
*e is onploycd. while her luiaKanH mnA daughter ‘have been liv*
Ibc at **»»'«•
at Fanners.
While at Farmers on .a visit she
said that die found her deu^ter
and husband in bed together. Af
ter the Incident, she said., her
husband IMt for'Ashland.
Salhiyn. an attractive girl, and
her mother were on the verge ot
tears ^rhea they a^eared before
Jiidge Jmmlnv and procured the
warrant Mrs. Canity nid i'
wanted her huabnid promeut
“to the fun eztmrt of the law.’

Dr. C. N. Maxey, 55,
Morehead Dratist,
Dies In Boqiital

Canyinc each of Bforehewfa
precincts ~ the Peoplei Ticket
ea^ victory in the Mu
nicipal eieebon.
elecbon. They were opniopai
poeed by John Cedi, candidate for
CouncU on the Cltlaea Th^et
The Citisena ticket orlgljiaUy an
nounced with an alBM full date
but aU eandUatea, except Mr. Ce
di withdrew pite to the electinL
The victory meins that Warren
C. Lappin, direetn of the Breck
inridge Training Sdwol will be
hteyor for the next 4 years. Otbem elected to hold office for 2
s were: Lee Stewart for pnJudge; and.......................
BtU Blidglna. N.

Dr. C. N. htoxey, 55.- Morehead
dentist died’ today In tbe St Jo
seph Hospital at Lexington. PulenU have not been
made.
Dr. Maxey had been to fmitog
belth tor the last year.
Three
----- ^ he
removed to. toe
Lexington bospltaL Death
' I a general nuak-down.
Dr. Maxey was a native of JSowaa County. Be bad practlcad hla

State Deliartment
flas Shown Rapid
Growth This Year Mwgan ConstaUe
Slain At Wrigley
OKo.
Surviving are his father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maxey
of Qearfleld. and one brother, J.
B. Maxey. alao of n—rnnid

Blor* People Reodud By Weifan Dopertaient Tluui
*Aay Other Afcney

Onder the ________
. Robert Whitt, WeQ Kbowb !■
adapted by tbe state, the DepartThis CoiDtr, YktiM

Of Bnlktg

if not toe largest the second L

Robert WMtt. 72-yeer-old con
stable of near Wert Liberty, was
toot to death and Bzie Perry,
was tertoosiy wounded at Wrig
ley. Tuesday oftenmon.
Sheriff Roland Stacey, who took
Whitt and Deputy Leslie Caskey
wito Mm on a call to Wrigley to
break up a repotted fight on toe
outskirts of tbe town said Berry
shot Whitt wlto a J2 calibre pistoL The bullet entered near the
heart and be Uved only a few ...
onda Bh raid Whitt returned Per
ry'*. fire before he died.
A bullet frean Whitt's AS calibre
r'in toe left
feralwi 1

Ch«k Coapleted

jJ^Mnty oCfim^ BOtbe in

ri^ hide. Be is a petient in tbe batottM here and is
given a slight diance to recover.
zua urvujB’, Mingirnr,
rerted by the officers
tion with the affair' and wab
broutfit to the Morgan eounty jaU
at Wert Liberty.
Whitt's father, Jim miitt. age
In addMmi. the itepiFtoimt has lOS, made his home srith his
direct mper^toon. mb)cct to tbe
approve of the Govmnar,
luridllng pragm toat win _
ptwxlmete an outlay of ten or
eleven millioos of dollars on its
eompletloiL The program of the
ttoparbnent caOtog tor a rahaPSA Paymoits Ar Behu
Met In Fifth Federal
•
Reshai
toeble minded; throu^
of reform and through fpe Parala
toe Depart
ment of Welfare may
fi,
penxmal contacts wtto the dttoena
of toe state among the hundreds

Fanners Pay Loans
ToU.S.GoTeminait

to tate appUrttone tor
nder the im pnermn

A sweopigg victory for the
W Bourd of Edocatioa can
didiaUg, which were support-

aarenee W. Cobb, towto Su
pervisor' in charge of rural

the pnlb Twsai^ ranTpkte
toms show.
J. & Pmley, Hendrix Tol
liver nnd J. L. Batgeae were
elected, defenting Bfliy Cor■ett. A: J. Wiffiuns and V.
D. Flood.
Frnley let all candidates
fOBag 2,563 votes; ToUi
had 2,423 aM Boggesa 2477.
Tbs new Board candidates
had the foBowing vote: Cor
nett 141^ Wialliains 1453
The ouSdates snppwtcd
by SnpCTintendent Comette
carried 1C of the county's 20

Social Security “open houaeT
was held lad Friday marnlag jb
the lobby ^^e Sandy
office during wtoebJtorSr-g^Wbacker. Regicnal Area Supervisor
tor the Social Security Board in
Kentudra and Arthur B. Rainey,
Deputy Tax CoUector tor the So
cial
1 Security Division of the Col
Collector of Internal Revenue, met
many employsn and workers.
Numerous Social Security prob
lems were explained by the visiting<
1. Mr. Rainey explained'
that
ployees of industoiaL mining, oil,
constrocUon, distributing or
vice
are included
der toe Federal Old Age Insurance
law. AU ludt <
either
-r intermittent, ^
fuU Ume.
be explained, are
to toa
tax. » s
Social
SecuHty

S,

Two of Kentuck^s i
and untied footbaU teams met to
combat here Saturday afternoon
and one of than had to fall from
tbe select ranks. It was Eastern
tbe Morrtiend
Teachers scored a decisive 26-0
victory over their old rivals from
Richmond as 3A00 poaons looked
As a result of the victory the 5foot hog rifle that dates back to
>lutla
In toe poMCTislon of Morehead for
aaatow year. Last year the Eagles
obtained tbe rifle by defeahniz
19-7.
a Custer Reynolds the 190-

of

f

i MMi

Eacte n backs booted tbe ball :3
Lines for on average of 41 yarda
Focr Umes Morenead puated out
bo;.rd« wlthim tbe five yard iin.-»
and Eastern did toe mme trick
three tones.
It N. as a kick of 65 yards

cleV first touchdown. Pu baiJ
•c-ent out of bounds on tLe twelve
yart Itaa am) Jenktea. Eai

3.

85
88

94
S4

73 204
37 78

The Eagles toudied off lb; spark
US 182
this point and wtto Staotov and
knee. JarrMl Vinson is having
85
S3 Rfynouis alternating in e&rryiuK trouble with his ankle. Tim Wyant
the ball went down on sti.itdit remains on the injured list while
lower plays to the Marouns’ 5 BUI Reynolds has the flu and is
a doubtful starter.
errrud tbe ball over lor toe im-,
Tebay Rose, varsity tackle, U
170 164 tiai Unirfidown near tbe end of through
tor toe seasem with a bad
172 176 the first quarts-. Vlnaon’s attemp knee which has been injured sev
ted plaoement kick tor conversion er altones during the
w,f barely wide
Sn 203 Late in tbe ascond quarter. Don Tbe score by quarters of toe
174 130 ald Itir, who hud replaced Ston ame may be had by telephoiUzig
ier at half back. Intercepted Hib’s
e pass on )
yjrd line ard he ran it bock Tor
81 86 a tcHtrhdown without a hacw* betog
100 88 laid on him. Again Vinam's place
ment kick was close but dadared
88
57 44 DO pMd.
In . the third quarter Hoynolds
98 88 appareiUy
bad sowed again from
r ChXBdler Aaks Ken
178 £96 toe 5 yard line tollowtog a MoretBddMis To Joki Ib

4. 133 178 IM ISO 133 133
46 M 99 107
7.

113 107 182
87 171

10. 210 171 m 388
47 184
12. S3 43 45 63
13. 54 51 S3 73
14. no 104 90 89
97
18. 88 84 84 84
17. 133 148 137 70
lA 88 55 N 93
19. 191 187 m m
13 48

Support For Red
Cross Is Urgent

42 . 48

Natioaol Drivo
head penaUaed tor off tide. Eaaof the
pig toto 03
3 yard Une
_______ ,_________
midfield. Reynolds smarting un
der that penalty totoc toe baU
two plays laty and ran 52 yarda
tor the third score. This time Vlnson’f kick
good. The final
touchdown came to toe fourto
quarter.
MorMiaad which had
been receiving the worst of the
penalties finsUy received a break
on the officials galling ^whito
placed them to scoring territory.
Marvin Andason was the big bd^
to this assault and to him went
the honor of lugging tbe ball over
the pay stripe .from the 5 yard
line. Tim Wyant, who has been
injured, enteredy the game and
(Continued on Page 3)

Gov. Albert Benjamin Chandler
directing attention to the
rallcaU of tbe American Bed Croat
to Kentucky, November II to No
vember 25, and urging toe people
of toe state to support the organi
sation's work by becoming mem
bers or renewing toeir member■Up.
“Keenly consdous.’’ says
Governor, “of our debt to the
American Rad Cross because of its
extensive flood relief work to
state during tbe year, the fact
that fi'i- rt-gttwi—was re
fer bringing to tbe aid of
our stricken people trained work___ —____
ers for toe .11...,..*^..^
alleviation of sulfertog and funds to the extent of
than nine million dollars for
food, shelter and rrtiabUitation.

IJS I f If ij fn i MM n* 'I ^ M
n
Hogtown
mne Grave
Brnrtiy
MmSad
1------

11. fumm
12. CnnstoB
14.
1«.
15.
17.
lA
19.
20.

IMF Credt

!“70 i53 iSS3
107 333 114
62
-

•^75*

144 178
93 125
33 97
210 289
101

^

TOXAU

1398 1768 1978 3

s s -s

158

132

210

179 97
88 95 64
71
110 249 121 184
115 129 207 107 163
167 _.
78
50 46
81 39 76 36
248
274 336
196 298 189 277
121
IW 117
87
65 54
48
80
41
107
120
iS
76
82 60 77
175
169 148 147 162 123 164
13

222 188
101 67
47 51
52 33

lil

50 75
52 62
88 106
74 21
60 71 ...

Baorra
Lewis
Mmheod
Monto^
Brushy

91

126

??

‘I?

m

58 282 106 200

150

61 71
81 101
84 81
134 127

108
91
265
162
63
353
178
78
03
129
100
100
113
72
108
54
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B. F. McBrayer
Dan
Parker tor Sheriff by a 5
jortty. The vote was: Paite 2JIS5;
McBrayer. 2.348.
I. E. Pelfrey'S majority over
Dave C. Caudill race was 473. The
vote: Caudill, 1,970; Pelfrey 2.443.
In the County Attorney's race
- ‘>^0^ 8>ve Clay 1,918;
Powers, 1
Hordin’i vote tor JaUer was 3,125 as against 2.099 for Adkina
Lester Caskey, yaiwiwy a. toecrow bal
lots. defeated Loa M. Davis tor
Coroner by 777 votes. Tba totals
■ere: Davis, 1,538; Caskey 2,315.
Arthur Barber of
de
Although favored the Morehead feated Jim Rigsby, of m—
for Magistrate in District 1 by
noon, the Tern .
last week
votes. Barber polled 1,034
defeated Sewanee of the Southresten Conloence |9 to 6 and came a normal 450 Democratic
are to much better cpnditioQ than majority in winning. John MdDnthey were in losing to Eastern, a
brushed aside a like tw.«A vanauiahaH
team that 1-cratic advantage te the DisWet to
defeat S. B. Branham, toe t___
crafic Bominra tor Conmer, by

Rowan Gjvinty Tabulated Vote

4.
5.
5.
7.
8.

.1

Morehead Crippled
For Tech Skirmish

total Miuaa.g23.4B 1

Open Home Hdd
In Elliott Comity

Republicans, overcoming a registration disadvantage,
scor^ a smaslihing
_ victory
_____________
____ __________
in the majority
of Rowan»County's
political races, complete and official returiis compiled Thurs(tey afternoon, after the count was completed, show.
The winners in the major races were I. E. Pelfrey dor
County Judge; R. M. “Dick” Clay for County Attorney; VerAlfrey (incumbent) for County Cpurt Oerk; B. P. MeBmyer for Sheriff ; Alby HanSn for J&er; John’Lewi.' (incumbent) for Tax Commissioner; and L^ter Caskey for
Coroner.
<—
Of the above only Hardin and Clay are Democratg and
they both won by an eye-Iaah. Hardin’s final majority was
27 while Clay w«n by 41 votes.
Going into Number 19 precinct, located m
which is nearly even on registration. Clay held an insecure
lead of less than 26 votes while Hardin was trailing by 57 It
was number 19 that resulted in victory for the two Demo
crats, Hardin carrying the precinct 121 votes and Clay by 40

The trsnd was estahUabed
in this race with the cooating Satorthy u mw of Ken‘uckT‘s
of Morehead predaet Nambcr grcBtart totoball players, that led
1 and from there on oat tbe the Morehead team to victory.
"ehr Board added to their
^
—to» of Mcrehead's toueb- Beynolds May Be Ob SideUbcs For Friday's
Thc Sehsol Board race drew dowDs,^teUed on another which
! interest in the
caliad\back
e of a pen
Battle
alty
of both teams gave Sastem'a
CoQBty than did the major
voy
bod
atternoon.
Tbe
kicking
of
races and in many preeiiicts
both teama was extraordinary and
tbe fight was concentrated in was suito as is seldom seat to any untied tootoall team will attempt
the School election.
protect their perfect record
kind of forlbalL Monheud punted
Most of the voting in tbe II Lmes with Donah) Fai.' and Friday afternoon at Cookeville,
School Board races was ae- Ch?D.-on Stanley doing th'i kick T^nn., whex they meet Tennessee
Polytechnic
Institute.
ing for an average of 49 yards.
emding to the slates.

bays and girls at Greendale: toe
I in Rowan,' Carter
UU U88 1944 S9BS 1413 2277
teaddag of tomwstif setama and and BUoto counttoi stated ttito
toe arts and crafts at tth Wmnen's
............. ......... baa-been re
Prison being built in Sbelby paid by farmers to thU »-stoto
County,
....... ............................
of toe R^on, fuming under wpervlsed
Sural Behabilitotton loans during
County Agent’Chaaw L. Coff will
bold tour tobacen grading denm- Bddyvtto PatttofiarT
be p|^ two years, acordtog to
nUtfvatioa,
of
large
farm-lands
la figures received trem George S. indtade itenu tor a>U improvastrattona on November M and De>ldbam, Mdrcm a^ Boyle
Mitchell. Regional Dlrectw of FSA
The lotou arc made to worthy
faimert adtb approved land reWUUs stated thet
tenaato—wbo
Of this amoant, 810S417J8 wo
Theee 4«Maatratloas woold
splewUd as repaid- id one Weds ending Octo- are unable to aecure proper credit
bava been hdd earlier but it was
represent only
otocr sources,
are re
e to get toe asdstance of
—____ pro payable over a period ranging
the grader carUor.
gram which Coogreaa recently vo from one to five years, depending
training and rebuUdlttt of men ted to continue in
The fknns on whkb toe
toe amount of the loan used
•itratlons wUl be held have not and women itoyalcally.-the InstiU- toe new farm tenancy program ia for livertock and
been deflaitoly determined at this Ing pf new ideals of igoraUty and now betog adminlrtered aa ainajar
time but wlO be «nncmn.-«4 later. finer <dtlaendiip and the redama- function of toe Farm Security Ad-‘
They will be ImU in. the more im tion to society of many untortu- minirtration. The Rural Rehabili of Lexington. Kentucky, is State
portant tobacce
■nates toat are toe main (tojectives tation program tocludea debt ad- Director to diarge of this phase
of the Department of Welfare.
munlUes of the county.
Jurtmait ami euperviaad loans for of the Farm Security work.

Tobacco Gradiiiff
Denfonstration Set

Strongholds Fall Into GOP Col
Eastern Loses To BemocraticFactional
Differences Held As
Strong Mordiead umn;
Contributing Factor In Defeat Of
M<»t Of Party Nominees
Eagles By 26 To 0
____a.______L.......................

Dealing with
‘
toe8tota,Co
er
the ilgpiiliimii
probably directly tmaMms more
people than does any other divis
ion of state government. .In the
distribution of mote than' 40,000
checks each month to dependent
victiao on the inceat charge carries and destitute families Uirough the
a pmalty of from 2 to 20 ynrs channels of Old Age Asdstance,
Child Welfare and Ifarthecs Aid;
In the penltentloy.
' Its close contac

the e<ii-«pt*on of a few scatteriof
farms ihnt could not be supe. vised
when they were first visftad. These
will be nmpieted et oneel Superrlsers sdU start fim final dhecfc
up at once to ddarmlne wlui a|>.
proved practices have been|rar.rled out dnee the farm wsa supervlaad. Thme praetloaa are
mainly tba uaa of agrtcultnral
Umc.- aeedlnt peretmisl grimes
and the um of phosphate that was
umd In Septamber and October.

In Board Races

152

ilO

133

79 191

178
195

62
75

IW

iSf

109 41
86 233

'iM

70
101

02
90

I 1M8 1875 U17 2972 3836 2348 X138 2988 am UM 78ri824 691 932 324 425 875 4» 383

99
79
297
123
52
89
73
29
82
68
89
226

!s3
55
223
108
84
104
49
99
87
138
59
105 ■

3U 2128 3889

ifcrbert Moore. SepubUeao. of
Farmers, won over his DemocMfic
o-,>ponsnt Ballard Foreman^^t
Mcgiatrate to tbe secutBl district
by a 101 majori^. Foreman polled
k heavy vote in his home precinct
at Pierey but could not otfret the
decided Republican ttesd thttughcat the county.
Henry Cox, Democrat won toe
Magisterial race in district 3 by
I
beatir>g Ton Eldridge by 243. The
totals: Cox. 875; Eldridge, 48A
In the cioKst race to the County
E. F. Reed won over Bunk Brans
tor Magistrate to the Fourto Dl*>
trict by 12 votes. Not until Nmber 20 precinct was counted was
the race nadded. Evans nesdred
303 and Reed 315.
Every coonty to Ksntudey ofsposed toe two Constitutlaaal
no exceptton. On >
t SO. l.ia
voted ‘TVo” to Rowan as «
270 “Yes” ballots. On
19, which was voted on a osparate ballot there were 1,489 “Ho"
votes and 283 “Yra” votes.
Only to two precincts did Donocrets show thdr nonnal itrengto.
This was to Wagner where toe
Democratic candidates aQ reedved
majorities and to MorMieMi 19
where the Democrats teeeival
vota for moat of their can
didates
than the registntlim
shows. Elsewhere Rejniblieani not
only held an advantage on tfaa
straight ballots
picked
gener^ on tbe
The biggest surprise to the daeUon was tbe complete reveraal of
form shown to Morehead prednct
Number 1. generally classed as toe
staunchest Democratic stronghold.
Here all Democratic candidates
were beaten except Harrfin
Parker.
Democratic leaders imued a
today thanking tboae
supported them and congratulat
ing the Republican winners. “The
majority have spoken and we can
only wish you the best of ludt
and success. " was tbe general
statement made by tbe. losing
Democratic candidates.
MRS. LULA CASSITY
DIES AT AGE QF 55
Mrs. Lula Cassity. 65. passed
away at the home of her daughter.
Mr, J-je. M.rk».U,

“■ssS
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The Morehead Independent

Uquor U involved ia much lower than they wen
durinf the .prohibition era.

PubUabe4 each Thunday laornin* at
Uoi«head. Kcnaicfcy
by the

One baaic rule of safe drivln* must be, “Never
operate your car after you have taken any Uquor
whatever, even tbou<b it be but a $»»— or two of
beer." Alcohol and gasoline must be kept far apart.
The dttsen who drives his car after a few cockttila,
in the beUef that he ia perfectly sober. U badcally
as serious a pubUc menace as the roaring drunk who
goes careening down the streets and highways.
Dr. Barger describes successful e4)
j that
have been made in 1
I cbfenical tests for
intoxication. Even poUce departments Aould keep
up with the march of the times and take advantage
of the new tests and
that eliminate the

Official Orgaa of Rowu County

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING 00.
3Cfia' and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and BaUrosd
Str«ct_TelepboDe 2SS
,
Attend u aecoiid elaai matter February ST. 1«S4,
the poatomce at Mocdtead, Kentucky, under
Act of March S. 1879.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE...............Editor and Publi^CT
WILLIAM E. CBUTCHES................. Anodate Editor

CARO OW TWAIIXS
c friends and
neighbors tbr klm
and beautiful floral ofteiav; Brether Lyons for bis eoBsoUng word!
and Fergume'B Funeral Hem tm
their kind sastitaacs at tbs recot
death of our bdoved nstber.
■er ChttWis

Monday evening November If
seventy young people from siemingsbiirg, TUton, HUlsbonTMc
Pleamnt, Owingrvfils and Morehead gathsrad here tor their
monthly meeting- Three pastors
and three counMlora were

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year In Kentucky................................................$U0
Six Mondis in Kentucky...................................................75 human dementi and make the determination of
One Year Out of State..................................................$2.00 intoxlcatioD a scientific fact EOiminate the drink,
ing driver and we wiQ have taken a long step
(All Subacrlptions Muat Be Paid In Advance)
toward hi^way safety.
A0VEBTISING RATES BCADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION
RAILROADS MAKE 100

Mr. Hubert Webb prsaldsd and
• Young Peoples Di-

PER CENT SAFETY RECORD
During the first six months of 1887, the Amerion railroads carried 248.807,594
creaae of more than 10,000,000 over the corre^onding period of 1938.
Not a single peiamger on any railroad in ttie
country list his life in a train aeddent In tha
period of 1936, there were five fataUties.
It is a statistical fact that railroad fataUtks both
paasengers and workers have tended to
decline during years In which the speed and length
and length of passenger and freight trains have
steadily increased. Since 1923. for
the fre
quency of accidents has dropped 81 per cent, though
Thonday Morning, November 4, 1937.
trains are IS per cent longer and 45 per emit faster.
SPECIAL SESSION
Now pending in congress is a bill which would
NOT SURPRISING
limit the length of freight trains to 70 cars. From
economic standpoint, this law is
Mr. Booaevelt't announcement of a spedal ses
would cost the railroads alxiut $125,000,000 a year.
sion of Congress, to convene November 15, cannot
l»sed on 1930 traffic. It would tend to slow and
as a surprise. As The Indepen
delay freight shipments and inevitably mult in
time ago, men in touch with the higher cost to the shipping public. The proponents
White House were convinced that the President had of the law use as an argument the assertion that it
detcsmiined on a special session months ago, and would increaae railroad safety. Yet, as incontroverable figures show, every piecedent indicates that
the only question was the predae date.
artificial reduction of freight train wg»h- would LESSON FOR NOVEMBER
Anerted teaaoe for the-sesskm is new farm aid increase hazards both to workers and the public.
leglslatlcm. wito Federal hours and wages laws as
There U danger the bill will be considered from
runners-up in importance. But in the view of some
If it proves true that political
i supersede economic dnd safety c
commentators, the real purpose of the spedal ses
siderafions and the bill passes, the sdverse effects
sion has not been officially t
will be felt by every railroad investor, by every
Tbom who foUow poUtics have noticed a rather railroad worker, by w6rk«a in a hundred major in- peace hf God rute in your hearta,
remarkable change in Mr. Roosevelt's more recent dustries which are dependent on the railrdeds for a to the vriiicfa elao ye are ran-rf
: one body.—Colosiians 3:15.
seeches and pubUc announcements. He has been Urge part of the
PRIMARY TOPIC — In
mud) less critical than in the past of the groups by everyone who is directly or indirectly c
which oppose his Administration's aims and method with economical, efficient and safe transporUtion.
JUNIOR TOPIC—In His Name.
On his swing around the country, moat of his ma)or
intermediate and senior
and minor talks were comparatively mild in tone IDEALS OF
TOPIC—How B*ay I Have Peace?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
and wording. It has been widdy said by responsible SERVICE
TOPIC—The Christian Cure for
, that the speech he bad originally
Strife
Aecnrding
to
the
D^kartment
of
Agriculture,
ptonned to deliver at Bonneville
on the opposition—nd diat he dWmged his about one-balf oif toe fluid minr ud cream used
mind, once he got away from the always stultlftdng by toe peo^ of toe United States U mnr marketed
air of Washington, and substituted the calm and throutf) producer cooperatives. These cooperatives in mind when toe title of our
relatively dlspassi9nate speech he actually deUvered. are operated in practically every Urge city in the lesson was chosen, te while it
As a coi
ice, to use the words of Paul United States and of Ute their tofluen^ in the speeks of “Christian character” it
Manon. tfase is a strong feeling that “all dda man- smaller'cities and towns has been increasing rapid also refers to “peace." But ttai
envming of the past few weeks is a clever and ly. Some of these cooperatives are straight bar peece spoken of here is toe result
of peace with God and which is
effective screen for a rathCT complete unannounced gaining organizations. Otb«s. sich as the pioneer
sues in holy living. The only hope
Dairymen’s League Cooperative Association of New' of this world for a real and 1—
a of the New Deal from wifliin.’
Mr. Mallon dtes a “good friend of the White York, eetually take title > the milk, and. market peace is in the winning of mj-'
Rouse" as authority for the statement that the it through their
and women to glad
The
PresUtent has: 1. Definitely renounced the plan
—
in strength of ooop- the Prince of Peace, our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ
entives ha#^Tesidted from the fact t^t they
heavy government spending to bolster
toiuided
on
sound
and
proved
k
Altogether proper is the close
prior. Ms that government nioidliig
dneed and the budget balanced, and that price rises Furthomore, the consuming pu^c baa shown that connection in Scripture between
spirituel truth
must be batted. 2. Abandoned the Suprsne Court it favors agricultural marketing cooperation, for the
and practical boiy livinc. Whe
ig »«—
. 3. Come to the belief that co-ops have been e splendid
ther it be done in a Imhh at ant can do more for be country by toe eonaimer a stable, fair-priced supply of highin toe midst of
high pi— heathen darkness the
return to two of- the origlxial objectives of his Ad- quality products. They have earned
of
the deep things of Cod brings
1 aid, and control of wages and in the world through ideaU of service.
forth in the receptive heart ^
■po
hours. 4. Decided to center*attentian on ii
aiteecUtioii
of
God’s
proviaioa
affairs (hU widely-praiaed Chicago speech marked SOCIAL SECURltY THROUGH
our redemptioo, a conscious
the aead-ott hei^ to “cover rsnoval of empharia LIFE INSURANCE
and hatred of sin and an apB old poU^rwhirii have frBled."
vict^ in Chrtet
In qtite of the extremely Urge sales of life
U afcWrfU true end there U cert
ttiree
of these factors
insurance that have taken piece in recent years, toe
‘erideace to Jasttty the gueas that it U at least partly
in toe study of our leoon.
public U toowlng an Increasing desire for toU fbrin
L "Seek These Thtegs WkiA
true, toe New Deal is not only undergoing a retormation but a revolution. This does not m—n Uut the of ^oteetioo and investment Figures issued by the Are Abavc“ (w. 1-4)
Faith in Christ mi____________
1 all
finer
of his Life Inmnnec SMes Beaaearch Bureau indicate toat
totting the first six months of the year, eloae to wito him in his death and in hte
still brieves in t
We are
nme strmigiy >M,000,000,000 worth of new ordinary lite insurance
bought, an 8 per cent advance over the same to Uve in resuivection powa. Our
Increased power
Lord has entered into beuvan, sad
potod a year ago.
the ExscuCiye R does mean toat sane of the
Is thoe seated at. God's right
which’caused a major ^t within his own party,
hand. If we are in him, if we
have died and arteen with him,
to say nothing of intaislfying the oj^osition of the HONKING
we are dead to the things of
ettav pady, may have been dro^ied owboerd. At DECLINES
this world and our one derire
UseUsshonWngafai
any rata, the thaoriei detailed by Mr.
and
to be on toe decline in this munidpality, and the is to “seek thoa things whkto are
bald by ether experts in toe
political
akmve.”
sUtenent
U
made
wito
toe
belief
toat
it
does
not
Lit
Whether
nr
n.s»
are worth tUnkteg about
or not toey*
The mystic union of toe be
aceurate te any important degrac will be proven r^resent aqo^ Jriumph of hr^e over experimtee. liever with Christ brings us «
In actual fact toere do aeem to be fewer drivers in close to Cod our Fetha that wc
by tha spedal aamion. and by toe regular —
our mldsrwfao tqkc it fix- granted that the
may say with the posb
“Nea. so very nev to God,
the head of a line at a traffic li^t U a
Nearer I could not be,
idiot who naturally hasn’t sense enough to know
THREE (jUNCES OF WHISKEY
For in the person of His Son
when it Is sate to move. There are apparently not
HAKES A DRUNKEN DRIVER
I am as nea as He."
many drivers, who imagine they can clear
We are "hid with Christ i
How mud) whiskey makes an unsafe drivs? traffic jam by Mattering the
from God." He is our very Ute. Note
Two jiggers] Dr. RoUo N. Harger, prcfeiaor of bioposition half a block distant It may even be howeva that this union with
cbeadsby and toxicology at Indiana University, gave that there are not ao many folks who honk in front Christ expresses itself ia a most
' practical manner for we as Chriethat ^-**~^*^ to highway traffic experts at tbs of the bouse instead of coining in to ring h»ii. to
tians are admonished to
Nathmal 8afs^ Congress.
civilized manna-.
^ •'MortifT Your Metebsn .
Based oa studies made wito a new type “chemi
are true, it means Qttt More- ipon tbe'Earth" (w, 5-9).
cal braath «ndler" with-wfikdi be seeks to replace bead is in tile process of putting anotba feather ...
The most spiritual Christian is
toe “poUeemen’s nose./^est" Dr. Harger said, that ito cap. Driving with excessive use of the horn the bne who is most sensitive to
three ouncea of wbU^ was sufficient to fog the is discourteous and annoying to otha neople, and sin and most earnest in. his pur
brAn and render ^ automobUe driver unsafe Thu
addition it ia a bad and hence ebji£rau» traffic pose that it should be
moderate amount' of liquor increases the individual's habit The born is a reserve wanting for emer- which means "put to death." We
reaction time—the time required before muacUs gmeies, not a thing te constant and tbougbless em may not temporize—we must not
compromise with sin. Put it to
obey the orders of the brain. Thus It appears that ployment, and toe driva who
on it is beaded death.
we need a new definition of intoxication in its
of his own manufacture. Thoe is
The list of things which
reUtion to the operation of an automobile. 7h e small need te a horn If a fellow obeys traffic rules be put away include
i to aledwl, two or three drinks and observes the requiremenU of ordinary politesins which we recoffiae at
may produce no visible effect The driver may
utterly inconsistent with
It is bad manners to hoot and hatk tiTMt— any
Christian profession. But note
n sober in speech, actions and appearance. That and aU rircumstances, and good manners and safe
also
that there are a nuraba of
mme driver,vtumed loose on the highway with a driving ar^'practically syn
them which are all too common
car, is a menace to lite and property.
among Christian people—coy
Police reporis from various represenUtive sUtes
The recent conaoUdation of the Morehead and ness, anga. wrath, malice, and so
indicate that liqum- U a dettmt^ proven factor i ElUottville chapters at the Meaoolc Lodge gives this forth. Lying and toameful
uitoatebUe accidenU
ao
In- local organization one of the strongest in the state are condoned by sane (and prac
I injurt^ It
and perhaps the lagest on the h««te of its popula ticed by many). We have a rafria
long list of wi
“
nr U ate uns
tion. MorehseifB Masonic lodge has diowm totougb caned by 1 what Dr. Van D^:
the ysuts a polley of good manageme^
jot “Respectable Sins of Nlee Pw-

k.

Sunday
School Lesson

tr

eonchidsd the prorsm.
Mia. W. D. Read end sob. Billy,
of West Liberty, viattad Mrs. Dub
Bellamy Satut^.
Mias SUs Ruth ChlUcra. of West
Liberty, visited here last weekMr.
-Reed, of West Lib
erty. vlrited Mrs. Dub Bellamy
Monday.

AUTO LOANS
Sio.eo to 91.0M

ANT nAB MAKE os MOM

pie." But a reellatlon of what It fies God's-toace and etoich hrips
msBBi to be a Christian
and admonishes others.
rules out as sinful Indeed Oywe
Our flniil verse ■""« 19 the
toinff which may be recelvad
with a telse closk of renwctability amoog aoBte who profess to
follow Christ.
motive.
wading
_______ ; to toe wOl of
God. Be does nothing thet he can
not do in the name of the Lord
Cbristisntty is positive. We put Jesus. It is a gwii^uly simple
off sin—we pot oh
' ‘
Knowing no lines of radal or and daigbtful lite. Dea reeda,
U you ve not savwl. not a Chris
creedal distinction we racogntee
tian. wiU you not take Christ as
Christ at “all and in all." Then yattSaviour Just now?
“God's elect holy and beloved."
> are clothed with the Spirit
of Christ Tsnderbeerted. kind,
lowly, meek, of a forgiving spirit
iong-suftering; eU them ChrisU
like ways of living should ap
pear hi tooM who are hid with
him in God. As toe -nrtf-riiwg
band Which holds together these
beautiful and pradoua virtues, we
CoMkte Btoek at haiUks,
have love, “the bond of pgrtectoeas" <v. 14).

4.
K
8.
T.

Used Oa I
First sad Sew id .Wotgagas
Cali (My
Oa Dm Nat Warn te be
Pted Fa.te Oat

I. IMB ihde te II Wmtm.

Gwau^r Vtatmtm Cte. iM.
962
Mi4ii St

EADIJtt. REPAIRING
\.

loOMkeiaKli

k Ovist teeae
beats “the peece of Christ”
is to “rule." Tbs word
to
orve as “umpire." as a referee
la times of difficulty. There to
the Christian man's Inmost being
we alsD find the “word of Christ"
dwemng, really
and not
in scarcity but “richly.” Small
ia tiist tilers is such a heart
itt-aOiaa womt which gtori-

tabes ami radte wapftm.

PERRY’S RADIO SERVICE
RUSSIL PERRY, MC».

morehead. ky.
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^

KENTUCKY POWER O- LIGHT COMPANy]
K E CCBn% Hanagw

I

■';,'Tvr:r

Thand>y

4. IflST.

taootad tlw orti» point ^
In Hatton sad Fulkacaon Eaatarn praaoted two of tha bait
Una man that Moretwad hai plajad
againtt all rear, hoa^ever tba Baglea. parMng powar from poat to
poat were too much. Eaatern waa a
badlx outdaased taam. SUtiaUca
show tba adce that Moraheal held.
On tint downs Mor^ead held an
advantage of 9 to 2. Both of SaaI were made in
<iuarter. During the last
half die Eagles clearly
plar. bolding the Mana^ to
10 galn^ yarda from aertnunage
to runn^^play^ f^ *ain,.
1 XB4 yards
aa compand to <S for the visltora.
Eaatem'a patting attach, which
workad to weU against Morriiead
last year never functioned suc-SfHpafuUy this hftemoon. The Manont attempted* 20 paams of
which 14
tmeepted and 2 <
total gain of 0 yards. Morehead
i only 2 paaaet both of

sm
fcfsa
HiU
Killen
Kemp

SubeUtutioos: Morehead—Kiser,
L. Wetaon, Robertami, Edwards.
Houston, Adams, Pitch, Wyanr.
Vmaon, Ball, Andgrmn Lawman
find Green boltz. ” '
mins, .McConnell,

flOLLEGr
|| theatre t

the morehea&jndependent
Mr. and Mr*. AUie Young and
son Buddy, of Louisville, are vis
Women of the Miaslonary Society iting Mrs. AlUe Young this week.
•*- and Mr*. Joe McGruder
r CHCBCB
and aon. Joe, of Frankfort are
viaiting lira. AUie Young this
WerAlp WUh Ca
chosen zone president and Mrs. Week.
A. W. Adidns was mlectml as
Chundi calendar.
Mr. Rigdon Batlift, hf Ann Arttary.
Church School-0:49 A. M.
lumphrey last
Blornlng Worship—10:45 A. U.
Mr. and Mr*. B. C. COrnweU, of
Toung People’s Service—6:30 P.
Mt Sterling, were Sunday guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwig.
Senior League—Main Auditorium ^sar. and Mrs. Franklin Blair
Miases Marion Louise Oppenttve moved to their new
gu beimer and Mary Margaret VanSun Street
aradaie were Sunday dinner guest*
Mr, C. P. Duley. Mr.
.. of Dr. and Mrs. A. w. Adkins.
Mr. Greene Eobinmn, of AahPexix and Hoy Caaddy attended
land, attended the game here Sa
Last Thursday momlog at 10:30 a meeting of the Masonic Lodge turday, and visited bis daughter,
at Pogue Lodge in Aahland last
about sixty repraaeBtativm of ou* Thursday
night
Min Nannette Robtoaon.
merous churches of this zone ga
Mr', and Mra Howard Lewis,
Mr. Har^ Blair, who Is at
thered in the Bfethodiat Church
tending dental school at the Uni and aon. Jack, and Nanette Robinvoticos in the swelling and aftes' versity of Louisville, visited here ion will leave for Cookesville.
Tenn., Thuraday to visit Mr. and
over the week-end.
Mrs. Preston Overall and to at
Hiss Janet Judd
houae guest over the-wcek-«id. tend the Tennessee PoiytechBCiss JuUanne Peeza. of Ashland. Bfor^iead game.
• Mra Watt Prichard,
___
Jr., of Ashland, spent die week Burksville. Ky.. were
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ramie
Cariide, BUlihora.
end wiOi Mr. end Mfs. Watt Pri
D. Judd.
Tilton, Paria, PUrmljigi^urg. Ow- ard and Mra. D. N. Holbrook.
Mr. and Idrs. WUliam Sleets, of
ingsvlUe, Sbaxpaburg and MoreMr. Boone CaudUl. who is atMiddletown. Ohio, and Mrs. J. L.
ading lay itiioal at the Uni Holbrook were Tunday dinner
versity of Louisville, was
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
over the week-end.
Havens.
Mr. W. W. Penli and Mr. and
Misses Miriam Thomas and
MT. 8TBMJNG. KT.
Mrs. B. F. Penix nnd dau^ter, Elmy Stafford and Messrs. John
Frances, visited in Frenchhurg, Hicvey Fitch and Kenneth VenSunday.
cUl visited to Carlisle Wednes
Mrs. Atom Baacomb, of Sharpa- day.
TRC BUDS WOU BKB
— tpeat Monday night with
Mias Patty CaudiU visited here
Miss Corieen Smith.
over the week-end.
Mrs. D. B. CaudiU and Mrs.
Mrs. Naomi Claypool shopped
Paul Little, of Lexinfton,
im Lexington Friday.
BDAKPAST POft TWO
viaitiog Mr. D. B. Caudill this (itn. J. C. Barberr and chUdren.

Friday, November 5
Life of the Party TRIMBLE THEATRE

Cozy

Theatre

Bintat aOlvd. 1

Wee WmieWinkie

SbMey Tenc

Smiday, November 7
Dead End

wvi.mnu 7 n a

THE LONE TRAIL

Tuesday, November 9
Saturday’s Heroes

Wild Horae

MOIfDAT

PMar lorn—TkgWn PlaH
THINK FAST MR. HOTO

WSDR. * THUKS.
NOTKUBaB 1* * U

Married Before
Breakfast
a**«4

tmuu—raraM

BiM

COMING
Friday, November 19
SteDa Dallas

FU»r FRtof (OjOKX

Mr. and Mr*. Tennyson Bed- Bobby Jean visited Mr. Barber in
wine visited in Irvine. Beatty- PlkeviUe last week-end.
Mrs. C. E. NickeU and daughMrs. Arthur Blair, Mrs. Fred ter, Virginia Lee. and Miss Fran
Blair and Mr. Lester
and ces Flood were visitors to ML
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair visited SterUng Friday.
Mr, Sonny Dudley and Bliss
IterUng Sunday.
Kathryn Daniels attended the pic
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and ture show in Olive H»ii Btonday.
son. J. Waren, shopped to Mt
BliM ESizabeth Foe<g. of KenoSterling Friday.
va, spoit the week-e^ wHU'Bti«
Misaes Ldredo Riddle. Pauline Frances Flood.
Butcher, Corrine Holbrook, Vir
Mr. W. W. Penix, of Olympia,
ginia Johnmn and Pauline Tcaa- visited Btr. and BCrs. B. F. Penix
Unaon, Messrs. Kenneth Venem over the week-end.
and Ralph HcObrook were to Ol
Blrs. V. D. Flood attoided the
ive Hill Wednesday njghi
Eastern Star convention at Louis
Miss Jen AUen. wWia teaching ville last week.
in FL MltcbeU, ^lent the week
Mesdames C. E. NickeU and G.
end here.
D. Downing shopped in Lexing
ton Tuesday.
Bliss Marion Louise Oppenbeier had aa her weekend guest
Bliaa Mary Blargaret Van Arsdale, of Shaipaburg.
Mrs. Charles Eubanks and Blrs.
Bruce Elkina and daughter. Fran
ces BlargareL of Winchester at
tended the game here Saturday.
Ftanees Margaret

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE /C H E VRO L E f”
MIUIONS OF PIOPLI
CAME, SAW AND AOUB»

**rou'll hm ohDod wtb
odbovrafaffl”
icnkew
eutisMstfe Tiiiton ia tlw te
twentr^mr botnt Scam of thoau^ of
burincociknl Thomnda opmi tbmmifi
ni>t*gthe
wxf peopk an gnetias the aaw^ 1938 dwTtoJet-tfce an’Aatis rmnhto the car that
MTS to TOO, the ninuti yoa aee ead
*Tea1 h$ eW mA^m'Jrnr
' DeeaeiHMfWf^witeTOMdei
•TtoBrUidtoT
tha car that Uem the C3w^

r-

m dHwsw ea g k

todtoH fcr m btom-

W. C. Scroggins, who is
onal director at toe C. C. C.
Camp at BTigh, Ky., spent toe
week-end here.
Blr. Blaine Lewis and daughter,
Jean, of Ashland, spent the -week
end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker, of
Greenup, visited Blrs. Clarence
Baker thU week-end.
lelen ^^ktey
matey and DoroBlisses Helen
thy Currey; Bldn^Buddy Laurie
and Jack Harids. aU of Frankfort, ment the week-end with
Min Noveol Haney.
Blisses Dolly and Irene Boys
' Blessds. Luke Winkler and

CaZTkOLkT MOTOk DtTIttOH
SkTkOIT. HKktCan

-A

-anndM M the-gueto of
Virgloia Lee NickeU.
Bleaars. Clarence Baker and
Preston Baker, of Greenup, spent
Clarence
Baker.
Mr. Carl CordeU, of Ashland,
visited Miss Ruth Baker last weekaid.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Patrick and
children. Creed and Jaret, spent
Sunday in SalyersvlUe.
Mr. Duerson Barnes and son.
Duerson, Jr., attended th'e game'
here Saturday. Mr Duerson. Jr
and Mr. Hienrich remained over.
Miss Vera Forrest Hurt, of Somermt, is viaiUng Miss Marguerite
Bishop.
Mr*. C. E. Bishop and son, Ed
ward are visiting in Lexington

.n AU-5TEEL 3C5it':
I

vfl'VE 'N'Hao
ENGINE

•

be# m Mkwi ef

OMm •• mmt .fkdMt

Katherine Boggs, of Eastern,
spent the week-end with
Ireie Bi^
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, of Frankfort
visited Blr. and Blrs. C. E. NickeU
over toe week end.
Blr. and Mrs. C. E. NickeU and
Misaes Dorothy Desn and Ann
Gandy spent Monday and Tues
day in NicholaaviUe.
a Get Resulto.

A. F. Effingion
DENTIST

FISHER NO DRAFI
VENTIWTION

SALE OF
QUALITY
GROCERIES

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

THE TEMPTING AND DEUCIOUS DISPLAYS OF
WHOLESOME MERCHANDISE IN ROWAN COUN
TY’S FINEST STORE ARE ALWAYS FRESH. VISIT
HALDEMAN STORE TODAY AND SEE THESE AP
PETIZING VALUES.

Rice Krispies
Lux Flakes SmaU pkg.

2.^25c
,20c
,8c
.22c'
^—

PRO. OF KRLLOGB KRUMBLE8 FREE

FOB CLEANKB CLOTHES

Rinso
Spry
Nutmeg

FOB SHEEREST FABRICS

20c

SHORTENING

MeCOEBOCKS

Baking Powder

6-oz. cao 9c

Davis, for cake, etc.

Baked Beans

No. 2 can 14e

Gaxter*

Pork & Beans 2 16-oz. cans 13e
USCG—In tomato sauce
Sardines
No. Ixan 10c
Del Monte—In tomato sauce
Hershey'a Kisses
Ib. 2Se
Milk Chocolate
Ritz Crackers
Ib. 21e
N. B. C. All-American favorite
Shredded Wheat
pkg. 12e
N. S. C. (luality
FigBarsJb.Uc
N.r. B. C. Piow

USCO Rke
7c 1 Ib. pkg.
Cocoannt
23c lb.

Navy Beans
3Ibs.I4c
Wheaties
2 boxes 21c
Apricots
ISelb.
JELL-O ‘
5<=Pkg-_

LifebaoYSoap
Stops body odor

3 bars 19c

Lux Soap
Popular Toilet Soap

3 bars 19c

Fancy Beets
No. 2Vi can 9e
Put them on your menu

BoekwdoTtIhocolaic
:-Ib. bar 11c
For cake id^, etc.

Coffee
19c Ib.

Del Monte Reaches
IINo.
No. 2h%
2M can 19c
Halves to thick lyrup
Dromedary Citron ,
3-os. pkg. 8e

GMd Bar

Popular flavatog

Spwf.1 Bltad

Raisins
2_____
_ I7c
IB-Oe. PKG8.

Lemon Peel

3-oz. pkg- 8e

Dromedary

Cherries

3-oz. pkg. 13c

Dromedary—Cellophane wrapped

2_25c
leinz Soups
,.25c
Heinz Spaghetti
25c
Molasses
29c
Cake Flour
Allspice
’ „9c
CHOICE. MEATS
Pork Loins
„,26c
Minced Loaf
.......
.J9c
PorkBntts
Cooked Salami
Skinned Hams
Frankfurters
Sausage
Brick Cheese
Loin Steak
Round Steak
Rib Roast
EXCEPT

CONSOBO
CONSOBOIE.
CtAM CHOWDEB. ETC.

BEADY TO EAT. JUST HEAT S

BEER BABBIT
MAKE SOME GINGER BREAD

No. 2Mi c

MAKES TASTBB CAKES

MeCORMlCKS

TttfDEE LEAN

CENTER CUT CHOPS SSe Ib.

Square luncheon

FOE SANDWICHES. BTC.

GOOD WITH KEAC^

FOPCLAE COLD CUT

ARMOURS STAR

IN SHEEP CASINGS

WISCO.NSLN BRA.ND

.Kmmjammtm

Lane Funeral Home
Fmteral Directors
Ambnlaoee Senriee
hosn: tl atoy)—174 (Night)

Midland Trail Carage
MORfflEAD, - KENTUCKY

Dr. LA. WiseOptometrist
HRTt BaUdbiE
------------S ONLY
FRIDATSON

TENDER, juicy‘s

GOOD WITH ONIONS

PGPl'LAE BEEF CUT

-THE UNITED SUPPLY CO.-.
HALDEMAN STORE

HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY

^PawFoar

iLjfo^faer 4, 1987.
1^. Oakley Wooten, Claude Oay- a* guetta at a turkey d'inne^ su,,.
^
Howard. Earl
Bub Hayden and Mousie CeShs! day Kenneth Fern and the coach
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trimhle and of the Mayalicfc High School and
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and
Mr. and Sirs. James Maggard. Mr
Trances. Md Jto. Lux Oxlcy!Mjr ^.! daughter.
Eloise Redwiq_e, who is at^ding school In Lexington, vis^
Hattie i^Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Hed-

teMOHONX MVISnXD
After we’d i
1 the ntUe deer,
end seen
The sua set over the Catskills
from Eagle Cliff,
The moor came out: not a large
moon as yet,
Not a half one.—but ft had a
star beside it

TELEPHONE 83 OR 235

over' the lake.
e-.___________
So once went I and another.
Over the gray cliffs, and over the
_
It seemed strange
gold trees,—
To see the beach again__qq ^ath
Gold, green and red. So we moved
ers there.
‘Here on this wall they sat and
slovly home.
Until at last I said;

Beware Couj^
fna comwiii coUt

That Hang On

LKHia Lee. of

Opai Lee Roberts and
.Martha Harmon wm week-end
visitors of Miss Eloise Redwine
Mrs. C. L. McCuUouah
I Ito NoraneU Cooksey, of^IjMd, spent Monday and TuMday
M
McCullough.
honored with a mlaceUaneous jhere at the home of her tMthw
Miss Anna Jane Day. Of Prank‘>T Mlaaes I'
[Mrs. Pearl Cooksey.
To the bathing
B**rgaret Calvert
want to Under an autumns moon. Yes. iort, spent the week-end here.
look at it.'
• - •
.m*ht at ^ home of her-----------here's the place
Under the bridge, between the Where once we lay in the sun
C. U. Waltz. Mrs. Undeay
hanging rocks
Miss Alene Waltz.
and talked and read.
Aid ihi a,u.
,„j a,,
I And down the well-known steps And watched the water lapping
M^ Katherine McNutt, Paul■ilone I climbed.
many lovely gifts.
on the rocksOut of toidn guests were;
As I do now," I thou^t
^
“Now all the warmth
Mrs. Wally Sharp, of ShemsThere is. is in the maples. There
burg Mary J. Tuttle, of Loutt^.
they shine;
Mi^
Sbiwt. Mrs. Artie CauOne fire on the rocks and one Ore
100 Proof Kentncky Whisky
in the water.
Lying so quiet against the far
Ma»e Lawson, Jean Ann Jc
ther shore.
lones, MUIerttjufg. and Mrs. Clarwiee
«Mau„. narriett England. B**t***on, of Tlemingsburg.
S,W
1,
Elo^-Fisher. Lois KeUy^^
I How dark it gets.
Williams. Ruth iS! RBWh ef 8eu
'
Oh. farewell, loveliness
McKenzie. Velsle
H jeems tonight I cannot part bI^’
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and
Bo^ <^ral Boggs. Ann Dbwith you:
'^wd
mwD. June Crumbles. Pauline
■
Next to Postoffice I I Cold moon, cold star, farewell
Adkuu. Anna Moss Threk^ nleadi here ©vw the week-end
Phewe 15-F-J
—___
,,
I did not ttiing
Kra»th Fmi s«a,L aaerc
There could be so much beeuW Mary Jouehius, Octavia GravM ^eher of Mayslick High School
•MBrwei At Tear Seaw OaBy Or At.TW FWIew^ Mwcb
and the year gone.'
with the coach of the
—A ■
*7*^Groc«ry
ADai’i M««| H.A,t
rPavts. Hoxie Hunt RuuTkS; ^ H. Fern and attended the
Daughter Bom Te
CaWarg Groeary Chngfidd SnpytF CowpnMy
-^eed-Eastem football game.
Mrs. Foreaaa
t^j.
SUmper.
Dr. and Mrs G. H. Fern had
Mrs. Virginia Foreman aaaoun^
« ^birth of a daughter.^SS; SSdSl^«^ £T^ '

Now 30 Months Old
0-L-D B-O-T-T-S
Ilf MOREBEAB OISPENSABV

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

^-»dw«.ofDrs3js

USED CARS

WEL-KUM-ENN

-«mer oi Mrs. Lloyd Sims and

J936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan ‘
1935%ord Deluxe Coach
1935 Chevrolet Pick-up •
1935 International Pick-up *
midland TRAIL

GARAGE

morehead

a rormer resident of M/^rrhead. Comie. Alice BnnH u___
Birthday U
Celebrated.
Mr. George Bleck celebrated his
mnm birthday Sunday, October 31
^ Clark, Thelnm^;;£SJM mrt,. The hou-: we. June and VirginM
oei^ted m keeping with Hallowe en. lee cream was served to the
guests.
Those present wereMessrs. Billy Vaughan, Hoy
Graves. Don MUIer, Carl Fair
Billy Banks. Harold Holtzclaw’
O” S
t-"*.
Ji^r Sparks; Artlrar
Col%-in.
Jimmy Loch.
i-ocn. Jimmy
Jimmy Clayton.
Clayton. Dic
Die- [Cly*
Clyde AUey
^
AJ^, Harid
Harold Holkomb.
kie ScToeein* an,) ri____

SiT&sis

THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND
I
.GOOD EATS
I

Oppmte ^ Gofflrt flase..

''
'

WINES

SJSSLeT?...,.

Hammond.
Mias Virginia Lee Nlckell en- 'n7,Vi
®“r< McCoy.
McTn» Kenner
h-L.____ McCoy, Joe i
Bittl
turtained with an after-dam* supper Saturday night Tl* guests
Lew,^ X _
tytux. Prances Flood and Helen StUTt, James Smith, Harnfcf HogHolbrook. Messrs. Lyle NkkelL
|B<iIlcr Aabsaft, Bobert Fraley. Ed
Cdons snd Bernard Wleofiester
I The out of town giifty
I Prances Margaret mirin ^
11 fester. Dttenon Barnes. Jr., and '
$1.00 D»r
I John HeinTleii. of Mt. StesB^ Afl ter the supper the girls
c
I! for a slumbCT party.

rooM’^bmrd
MEALS^25

, Mr. and Mn. BlabMr. and Mrs. Frankhn' BWr
I announce the arrival of a en and
I one-haif pound baby boy &tnrday morning. The baby baa been
named Franklin Piene, in.

California Wines Now Available m Half
Pints, Pint^^ths and Gallons.

S2.S0ArGa/iDn
tax'pah)

REGAL STDRE

MOREHEAD, KEMTCiCgr

K™y!i««ii "srawm

barb
^shop
In CMurectiov
„ Two Barbers
HeylT^lo serve

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop
mmonnee the arrival <d e baby
boy, bom SunAy at tha St Jo»eph Ho^itaL in Lexlngfti. i%*
b^ has been namedttariet
Edward.
Ifc. and,

i

JUMBO

B R BAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD

CLAIROL, the —I ring _____
poo-oil-tint, has bee* wed and
^ ^ mflSon. of 5SLS

--iglDenglDong!
Cash registers all over
town are ringiiig up sales
Mint Springs-reaJ
Kentucky iBourben
—90 proof. The pub
lic has found out
.
that here’s the real
'^9 Bourbon quality s
a reaJJy kyit^icetuade by the sem.
Glenmore formula
as Kentucky's cost
liest whiskies.

Midlenil Baking Go. Hlint Springs
4ND KEEP THE CHANGE

Clairol slan-w,
Tf^TS . . . blend, tell-tMe i
Strto tbs aamraJ
»M»« of your hair

*3,000,000 — sill 3 yssrs rtsursk
M IM*« «. iMHit. nh. e hr 61*. Iiw4ie.a. tri*,
RNCINIERS . . . oa tMh

.a * aidaM... nnirenitF proC«J
m MF the proceM behind new
<k»iden Shell Motor OQ inthe mm
tap^^tod-refining^tyancela

Clairol treatmcBt r your

-Golden Shen pan •
r.w^-.uwa,a,.aag oU film between

Naturally... with

€mm9i

liaij

UVEnVRlNC.CaasaNmd
CUiroJ
w. 46 St. Me, Tart. •
, Send FBEK Boohrt,. Advle*. a..,^

!

iS

looemoom-Golden SheU with.
Mand* the high temperatoreg of
eteedy ru^^g-doee not break
down into dodge and carbon.
There is no finer oil at any price I ( tt# t
Don’t delay! Stop at ooretatkm •
I and protect your engine with the
on m^e eqtedally tot i
go driving.

^^

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead

Kentucky

'

